Potjiekos Competition - Information and Rules
A team consists of a maximum of four chefs. The four chefs will not pay for
their potjie.
Entrants in the Potjie competition need to supply their own charcoal,
firelighters, charcoal or wood, their three-legged pots (potjies pots) for cooking
and supply their own potjie ingredients. No gas allowed.
All pots must be size 3 or higher.
The potjie must be prepared and cooked at the venue.
Rice will be provided.
Kindly please note that no refunds will be made on ingredients purchased.
All serving will take place once the judging has been completed and it has been
confirmed by the judges.
The potjies will be shared with all paying guests presenting their potjie tickets.

The teams will be judged as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The main potjie, i.e. originality, taste and correct quantity = 100 points
Theme and costumes = 25 points
Team spirit / X-factor = 25 points
Cleanliness = 25 points
Timing (ready at 12h00) = 25 points

R.S.V.P. by 20 September 2019 with your team name, names of the chefs and
type of potjie being made.
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The judges’ decision will be final, and no correspondence will be entered into.
Payments for the plate of potjie by non-chefs (guests) and the entrance fee
(donation by all) to be made to Dancing for Rhinos NPC.
Name of account:
Bank:
Account Number:
Account Type:
Branch:
Branch Code:

Dancing for Rhinos NPC
Standard Bank
013393189
Business Current Account
Castle Walk
014645

Branch Code (electronic payments): 051001

*****

Programme - Potjiekos Competition
07h30: Potjiekos contestants - setup and prepare stations
08h00: Potjies to be on the fire
12h00: Judging of potjies
The potjies will be shared with all paying guests presenting their potjie tickets.

*****
This is a Family Fun Day and family, friends, children, grandchildren etc. are
welcome.
Any questions?
Contact us on 073 238 1769 or E-mail: info@dancingforrhinos.co.za
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